
Warrensburg Animal Rescue (W.A.R.) 
Date: January 6, 2021, 6:30 pm 
https://ucmo.zoom.us/j/92074814744 

 

Called to Order:   6:46 pm  
Present: Mason, Olivia, Sarah, Christina, Shelley 
Absent:  
Quorum: Yes 
Guests:  Kayla, Charlie 
 

Name Position Present 

Mason Wirsig President 6:51 

Olivia Bloom Vice President 6:48 

Shelley Amos Secretary Zoom 

Sarah Chamberlin Treasurer Zoom 

Christina Burke Community Coordinator Zoom 

Kayla Frank Advisory Zoom 

Charlie Kavanaugh Advisory Zoom 

 

Orders of Business 
Old Business 
Approval of minutes from prior board meeting Motion (SC); 2nd (CB);  motion carries. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1APWbkncohajzriUnOfJQzz7YXIuA6YBr/edit?usp=shari
ng&ouid=100027283678052646337&rtpof=true&sd=true  
 
Follow up of any unresolved business from previous meeting 
1. Contract updates--vets and food  
 Doc Means contract being notarized.  Lifetime contract--emailed with Katie’s edits.  

Dr. Barry seems open to continuing service. Motion to approve (SA); seconded (MW); 
motion carries.   

https://ucmo.zoom.us/j/92074814744
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1APWbkncohajzriUnOfJQzz7YXIuA6YBr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100027283678052646337&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1APWbkncohajzriUnOfJQzz7YXIuA6YBr/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100027283678052646337&rtpof=true&sd=true


 
Online with two companies, waiting for the third--MidWest and MWI and Covetrus 
will be our three options.  Spreadsheet for price comparison.  Most prices are similar for 
MidWest and MWI, depending on monthly promotions.   Need to check with Revival 
(our current source) as well.  

2. Facility license and repairs 
 Inspection had a few small items to address.  Some discrepancies between inspectors.  

(Had to remove zipline as a “facility” cannot tether an animal.)  All November repairs 
were noted.   
Cat room must be separated by age (four months and younger and five months and 
older).  Needs a conditioning statement--how cats are transitioned.  (Inspector provided 
a copy of this--should be able to use a checklist/laminated.)  Shelley will edit forms.  
Dog hall--medication bottles need expiration date.  Medical sign-off sheets need to be 
edited as well.  She provided a potential medical chart which was not user-friendly.  
Will be able to adapt.  Kennel cards need to include specific age--has been fixed. 
Noted small epoxy chip to add to repair. 
Concern with evidence dogs--with County/owner.  MoAg is concerned that animals not 
be removed unless with a warrant or documentation that animals would perish if 
waiting for a warrant.  Should have had a 30-day deposition hearing; attorney stated 
today that LEOs can remove animals based on witnessed cases of neglect/concern for 
animal well-being.  Ken has assured that he is moving forward and will email when the 
judge rules.   
For our part, moving forward, owner *can* surrender animals--relinquish form needs to 
be available to PD.  Part of email to KCPP to ask about SOP for animal control officers.  
Still investigating fee schedule for animals held--will provide with a cost as part of the 
legal process.  Will need to provide in all cases as a matter of consistency.  MoAg has a 
form available for us to potentially use--Kayla will request and share with Olivia. 
She will return in a month--Kayla will let her know about epoxy project date change.  
Boarding folks are willing to take a few dogs if needed--Victorian Hills, Alpine, 
Blackwater Boarding.  Can also reach out to other shelters 

3.  Logo, signage, and swag (online/at shelter merchandise) 
 Logo done--website live.  Have had some messages from site. 



See notes below about shirts.  Shirts by February 10th with new logo.--Support our 
Shelter and Old Drum. 
Paypal or Venmo for payment.  Not medically approved.  Merch will be added to 
website eventually.   Will investigate online Square store.   
Logo for truck--250.00 for vinyl.  Old Drum logo on door.  Serving Johnson County on 
the back of truck.  Animal welfare services can be added on door.  

4. Reflections/concerns from meeting with CoW 
 CoW asked how much time was needed for us to take over ACO responsibilities.  (Still 

confusion as to when 1.1.2021 was the new date.)  Additional communication is needed 
to outline transition.  Check with meeting minutes with Commissioners and take back 
to the city.   Date needs to be part of transition plan (see below), and we may need to 
release an outline of this plan to the public. 

5.  Levy progress/strategy 
 From Charlie--would like to be on agenda to discuss finances--tax roll, 100K, etc. 
 When we start promoting the tax (getting on the tax roll), we cannot campaign FOR it, 

we can only advise pros and cons.  PAC could advocate.  We cannot use WAR monies to 
provide flyers/expenditures.  Must be a separate campaign fund not our general fund.  
Recommend talking with AshLand to chair our PAC--donations/mask sales/etc can go 
to the PAC.  Businesses can donate directly to the PAC.  We can manage the finances, 
but our own conversations must present both sides.  Media releases for each agenda.   

 Drafting language--county attorney is currently drafting.  Not sure if it will be on sales 
tax roll (variable, but likely more $$) or property tax roll (consistent, but likely less $$). 

 CoW is considering tax proposal for the bridge.  If they opt to do so, there will be two 
proposals on the ballot. 

 Use W.A.R. acronym rather than Warrensburg and emphasize the Old Drum Animal 
Shelter/Serving Johnson County.  Need to vocally advertise what has happened.   
Must visit other towns.  Sarah is adding a map to the website that shows the reach of 
our services.  Our organization will include a reach beyond the physical Old Drum 
Building.  For the tax--emphasize Old Drum.  For fundraising--WAR to emphasize that 
we are Old Drum and so much more.   
The tax language will likely be worded so that we can use it for expanded, related 
services to our county residents and their animals. 
Once CARES money is disbursed, County will move on to us.   



Charlie will reach out to Mason to update on progress.     
6. Staff: New applicants/training/uniforms. 
 Currently have 51 applicants.  Open-ended close date.  Potential review date: 
 Employee manual in progress (Christina), Shelley will edit.  Sarah will put 
finalized job descriptions in files.  E-Verify is online and we are on-track to share 
benefits package/info.  Workman’s comp is complete. 
Need to order hoodies, long-sleeved, and short-sleeved.  Concordia and Central Logos 
are both ideas.  Need to investigate shirt quality for employees; low-cost to sell.  Sarah 
has vendors to use for items other than short-sleeved shirts.  Need to check for 
durability with cats. 
7.   Teamwork/Project Coordination/Committees (max of two board members each) 
 Human Resources--Christina, Sarah, (Kayla) 
Fundraising--Christina, Shelley (Debbie, Heather)   
Volunteer Outreach--Shelley (events), Mason (outreach), (AshLand*)    
Finance--Mason, Sarah (Kayla, Megan*)  
Legal--Olivia, Shelley  
Marketing---Sarah, Christina 
Animal Welfare Services--Olivia, Mason (Kayla, Heather*)  
8.  ACO updates - statement of release from Chief Lockhart, transition plan, p/u 
and storing dead animals.  (See notes with item #2 above.)  Dispatch has connected with 
Kayla about when to start transferring calls.  Original date was 7.1.2021.  There is no 
training legally-required for an ACO.  Chapter 5 is the only legally-binding document.  
KCPP has shared their document for us to adapt/rewrite.  Olivia is currently working on 
a process for us to do.  Chapter 5 rewrite will be completed and shared for Monday.  
MoACA suggested for guidelines.   Kayla has suggested that we try to assist as possible.     
 For queries “We are coordinating with the CoW to have our animal welfare 
services personnel to fully assume animal control duties by July 1, 2021.”  It is important 
to acknowledge that we are in transition and seek to assist when possible.   

 
 New Business 
1. KCPP--What ideas to use now?  Implement later? (table) 
2. Monthly meeting options (SA will create a Doodle Poll for our advisory members from 

our dates.  Please enter in your conflicts.)  



 Motion to hold monthly meetings at 6:30 on 3rd Monday each month. Moved (OB), 
Seconded (MW), passed unanimously. 

3. Related discussion:  Sunshine Laws and limitations (501(c)3 and NGOs) 
 Sarah will drop booklet and share a presentation.  County will have the attorney come 

down to present and will invite us. 
3. SOP for handling stray intakes.  Discuss and come to an agreement on how to handle 

instances.  Animal Welfare committee will discuss and bring thoughts back to board at 
next meeting. 

4. Shelter cell phone for dispatch contacts--what do we need and what is most cost-
effective?  We will get one cell phone for the shelter and are waiting for the phone 
number to be released so that we can use that.  Do not want to transition yet as 
Spectrum can create VOIP to forward after hours. 

5. City of Concordia needs/request--continue to assist.  Will cap based on shelter 
availability (15 per year) and charge per dog for animals brought in by uniformed city 
official.  Current Concordia rate was 18.95/dog/day.   
No after-hours drop-offs.  Proposal to charge 20.00/day--rounded up by 24 hour period--
per animal for up to seven days (instead of five as there is no longer a central location 
for owners to find their animal).  Veterinary care for injuries or illnesses will also be 
charged for unclaimed animals.  All costs billed to Concordia quarterly.  We can charge 
Concordia for daily charge and owner will need to pay reclaim fee to cover vaccinations 
and vet fees.  Need a MOU to show our agreement to be revisited annually--with 
alderman or city manager.  Can be notarized.  (Commissioners cannot have a multi-year 
contract due to office changes.  As such, an MOU is used to have consistency, and it is 
reviewed annually.) Move to have Kayla contact them with our discussion and to send 
contract/MOU with these details to be signed as per discussion detailed above. Motion 
(SA); seconded (MW); passed unanimously.   
 
Conflicts/existing evening meetings 
 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Week 
One 

Arts (SC 4-5)), 
Diversity, 

      



Planning, 

Week 
Two 

City Council  SC busy SA busy    

Week 
Three 

  Traffic SA busy    

Week 
Four 

City Council  Historic, 
Parks/Rec 

Tree Board    

 
Adjournment  9:21 pm  Moved (SA); Seconded (MW ); carries unanimously.  
 
Conclusion 
 
Future action steps 
  
Upcoming events: 

1.18 Next Board Meeting (6:30) 
January interview with Centerview 

2.1 Ribbon-cutting  (Will work with Chamber to organize) 
 
 
Date and time of next board meeting:   1.18, 6:30 pm 
 
Time of meeting adjournment:  9:21 pm 
 
Signature from secretary:   


